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îïtokltj Calmât police court en suspicion of being concerned j Tin Board or Education met yesterday 
in t^e burglarious robbery that occurred some »« S O'clock, Dr. Tolmie in the chair. On»

: wmsmassofak
nt the corner of Broad street. Mr; Copland of the Board, and their consequent ftiabillty ™M* C0VcüVanl°ke ASTHMA*
appeared for the defence. Sergt. Wilmer to.go on with many of the projeetedimprerB' 

first called to proee.tha^t. which he Went., especially with regard to Nangime. 
had caused to be made on suspicion. He Tins latter question, however, is not yet jet- that wonderiui Sbdativ* ajtooy

h*w« ss’s.-qss.srjttass miBæBaBl.
«»o«i, «d through Mr. the Central-School was adjourned till next 

Heckingbam, who acted ar interpreter, de* meeting. .-! >:v"r;,-;o.viz.-t pital,military and naval practitioners pronounces it
lew* “«-<>• H „W> h«, r„ s,. F,™-fe m a**, &BSmilSs;tsSsSat^Sar
Bbop .ad OQ her return fourni Üj.t a qu.ntity h.ridg l.k.n on board » fall ergo Of gmd. 3fS#lSSïiÎB^“iÆî»S!“!" '“'““«“'°1

Sflrtin$Kaw»b^wUto 'r^s“ jstsssast^w&ima
ha was frennantLy fof> jn 0hftrg< pf the pr£‘: ' ahSSgsidethe Hudson Biy Wharf yesterday, Mr. Webb, a. B. '*•»* Corbel at Manilla, dated

^nxr.-i"'«Tm ;«r;ur«ii v trawtseyi

than anyother person, although tbe had âl- .qo -raw o.dt Ifo ;---- aeq—ô." . Cm*°*oi>y»»-and with srnemii quantity, *iv«a to
w.„«p~da~.o~8.~~-H..a» iwv,a.»»»». aSSS£ffia^i^S62£
iSKb’Sl 1*, rrnïïd °,r*; ' *“ Dia.ST.ii-.The ft. parlien-

«V»W» •»»- tte ?..».«.* bar; and ggSfSSagfti ^*6led'° "c"d «+Z ^SSt*SSt%SSSt^’S^^OS9 
on Friday evening he paid the money, ten- loss of the ill-fated steamship Brother Jon- December 3l,it64.

fifths* wïfoh°£ It'once^co^nS atbanunfor.unately leave'all those who are J^S^SSsS^SSS'
?'8£!L\rf At A recognised a^pprcheoeive of having had relations or Physiology at St. tieorKe^SoUool ot *edici»e:r“l“SStSSSf «»i- » bcrd i. , b.srtr ending IS^^SSOPS»tSWHISMiS

Ûtityi-w-S «i-w "*t0,'T"!laaiîd,r-raiay-'ts:Æi^'aeiia,-.,.
to bs laid before the police. In crose-exami- could, soothe eghh. aching heart by being do»»» completely oared me of Diarrhoea.” 
nation witness againi declared her certainty oble to state that the loved one Was not
srtejcis!2^jss2rs w***? -
entire confidence. She robbed the gum off but there is, no alternative left but to pa
ths coin without showing it to any person as tiently and submissively await the receipt of 
•he wanted »P satisfy herself o» the point, farther intelligence by the Enterprise from .
Witness prod wed-a bpok sbow^ig adebit New Westminster this evening. We wee* 
entry of $25 lent Gardiner on 29th Jqn%, besieged yesterday with anxious enquiries 
Sergt. Wilmer vnm re-qaHed and stated respecting the names of those who were on 
that the accused folp him several times afgr board, but the telegraph so ; far is painfully 
he1 had been duly’cautioned that he bad no silent as to the names of either the lost or 
money, and had not paid $25 to thé -com-» saved. We have learned the names of many 
plainant. He (witness) examined the p.to*' whb werè supposed to be on board, but while 
mwea carefully after the /robbery and; was aH is mere surmise it would be cruel to 
satisfied that.it had beeo committed bysoipe probe a bleeding wound and to add to the 
person well.acquainted with the pteqyses. anguish of suspense by publishing names.
From appearances he came to the conclusion -LSdfficiedt unto the day is the evil thereof.” 
that an 6fltry had been effected through the We ar^itoid by the despatch that General 
window, t There was no fastening to it; Wright anti bis family were on board and 
The back door of the ÿartl had beeo forged are supposed to have ptfiishpd. The General 
open. The-drawer of the cupboard in which was oil'bis way from San Francisco to Fort 
the money was said to have been deposited Vancouver, having béèfn 'Appointed to the 
remained intact. It Was-fépOi%ed to him that command, vice UoHUurrie, of the District of 
$1100 of the money lost wgs in $20 gold Columbia, which ioclndea Washington Ter- 
coin pieces, the balance in notes of the two ritory, Oregon and Idaho. The Spot where 
City hunks. It was not mentioned that there the steamer is reported to have been wrecked 
was a ten franc piece stolen. The prisoner’s ;s well known to bfe a dangerous locality and 
bouse adjoins that of the prosecotrix, and from the number of livés said to have been 
their back yards are close together. Mr. lost, the probability is that the casualty oc- 
Portepus stated, that about, four months ago curved some distance from shore. Only one 
be paid the proseowtrix a ten franc piece for df the ship’s beats, containing fourteen rfietf/ 
some eggs pWrchased, He w*s in the habit a woman and child, had reached tend so far 
ot sticking foreign and rare coins on to the 
glass behind the bar With gum, Tbf doth 
in question had beep- so stuck on and re
moved.with water. The accused was re
manded for three days, the magistrate on 
the application of Mr. Copland agreeing to 
take bail, two sureties in $100 each, prisoner 
in $2000.

SAUCE.'—LEA AND PEBfiUTO
Worcesters^ire Sauce.Tuesday, August B, 1865.
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mLLOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

STHoiSB^^» A-uguetl.
City Pcbhc ^cpoo^.-rYestwday the 

teachers of the Central School, Fort street, 
were in attendance t» receive applications for 
admission , lb the School. The humber 
milted'was one hundred and etgbty-two, of 
whom one, hundred and two were boys and 
eighty girls. The echooWroime,. of course, is 
filled beyond its utmost «apachy, sud it 
ahould. beooeofthe first duties of ée Bqard 
ol Education lo provide aeoommedatien for 
those who will necessarily hw Swtluded. 
There* no doubt, that the dumber of appli
cation* wM be very conaiderab'y increased, 
and we would suggest to the Board the es
tablish turent dt at least one primary sehodl, 
for t' a younger childrea, in some other part 
of the cilyV \ We are ,award W the _ 
voted.’,'^jr the Legislature for Educational 
purposes has perhaps already been appro 
priated, but if there is one-thin» mote than 
inother for which the House of Assembly 
will stibmit to an over-draft on (he Estimates, 
it is for Education. Retrenchment on a mat
ter of such vita! interest to the permanent 
welfare of the colony would be ill-advised 
policy.

John Bütts was charged yesterday before 
the Police Magistrate as a rogue and vaga
bond. Mr. Indes stated the prisoner asked 
him to purchaM a bed and some bedding 
from Burrell, which he did. He had since 
reason to bedieve that those goods were 
stolen. Butts began to talk about calling a 
witness to establish bis ioubceoce f(when he 

interrupted by (hd Magistrate who in
formed him that there was alrepdy-sufficient 
evidence .to attach suspicion.. i

ButU—Well give mè fifteen days - Judge 
and I’ll leave the country. Ml go across the 
Sound as sure aa God made little apples. I 
have said so a dozeo;times. I’m telling 
lies, only give me time.
—M-fc Pemberton—I’ll give yon an opportu
nity Butte.-bot T most bind yon over in re
cognizances to appear here if you fail to go;

Butts—Then supposing I go how am 1 to 
get themoneyl

The ex-town crier did not' seem to relish 
the recpgqizanpA. pact. of. tbs arrangement, 
preferring no doubt to be released on parole, 
but saw that his best policy, was to, bow ac
quiescence.

From .thb No.RTH-VThe eehoooer Royal 
Charlie arrived yesterday afternoon, froth a 
trading voyage, a long the north-west coast of 
British Columbia. She called at the month 
of,the Stekin river op her way down, where 
she found one of the party of white men who 
have been mining on the tlVèf for the last 
two years. He was Waiting to procure sup- 
plies-- from the Labouoheré. Be reported 

ThaTtbey were doing pretty well, but gave no 
particuTa'rs. ' ' The Royal Ofiarlie met the 
Li bouchera in Tongass Narrows,, bound up. 
The weather daring the tripThaa generally 
hew nue.' * * *........

Sbntxn ced.-tt W.m. Burrell appeared yes 
terdày on remand in the Police Goort charged 
with stealing a bed.and same bedding. The 
accused called Mr. Read, tailor, who stated 
that Burrell had been in his employ and had 
a good reputation during that time. The 
Magistrate said he would take the character 
given into consideration, and. sentenced the 
prisoner to three months’ imprisonment 
hoping it would prove a warning to him. 
Burrell, who is a respectable looking man, 
expressed regret at the position in which he 
was placed.

Arrbstkd.—A colored man named Gar
diner, possessed of considerable property in 
this city, was yesterday arrested on suspi
cion of being concerned id the robbery of 
money from the Frenchwoman who keeps 
a green grocer's shop at the corner ol 
Broad street. We understood that Gardi
ner tendered a coin which it is said was at 
once recognised by Madame as one of the 
stolen coins.
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Extract from the General Board of Health 
London, as to ite efficacy in Cholera.

•• Bo strongly are we donrineed ol the Immense 
vaine U thia remedy, that Wé.'cannot too toroibly 
urge the necessity oi adopting it in all cases .”

From A. Montgomery, Esq.,late Inspector ol Hos
pitals, Bombay : 44 Ctrtorodyne is a most rateable 
remedy inJSearalgta,Aathms and Dysentery.” To 

-it I fairly owe my restoration to health aftereighteen 
months’severe anflbring, and when all other medi- 
oines had tailed.” ei r . ,

Cautiok.-In consequence oi the extraordinary 
effleabrtwt this remedÿ, several unprincipled parties

BO l
Agents lor FIOTORIA VtL'

itw > it

Drugs ana Chemical i
Jeorge Curling & Compan »,

::i' wholesale Druggists,
B CÜLLÜM ST., FBNCHURCH ST., LON^ 

Draw the attention of Druggists, Chemists, and
H6“; “

Drugs, Chemicals, Quinine, 
fHARMACOPCBIA PREPARATIONS, 

Photographic Chemicals and Apparatus,
*..* DU»,.„d l,™ on «*

Capsule* of Copaibas, Cubebe, Ceutàr Oü
and Cod liver Oil, and other <$f their Ré- 

eaT -9M nowned
Lozenges, Confectionery, Patent Meffieinei, 

Medicine Cheats, Surgical Instruments, Meiüéàl 
Glas^, andevery srticle connected with the Drug

Ordàrseoufided to- their care will < be executed 
with scrupulous attention and quick despatch..
-jasiawiw

Patties Indenting through Agents are lequetied
*at theirorder* -w

QBOROB CURLING *00. ONLY ap5

1 Tol )C
temprt??dbav<Cholorodyne «oiqjt°in ÆSbo^

Chîoroïyn * ’’^engraved ’ on ^the'wiwpper.^^ Sheet 

lull ot medical testimonials aeoompanies each b t- 
tle. Sole manuiacturer, J. T. Daybhpobt, 8S, 
Great Bussell street, Bloomsbury, London. Sole 
iwbotUes.ils. 9d. aad ts. 6d. Jn24lyw

W, M. 8BARBY. Agent for Vaneeuver fpland 
and British Columbia____________ ■
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TAROET
IRFnai SqcA»«.

A
Represents average 
sheeting at 600 yards,

‘1:'ÉI.F.Y’S

Speci&litiei.E
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BEST
as stated. Two other bopts are sapj to have 
been swamped alongside tbè ship, bnt a gen
tleman who knows the Brother Jonathan 
well says she carried six boats, leaving room 
for conjectqre that some portion of the 
sengers may have escaped in the remaining 
three boats. Nothing was known of the dis
aster until the arrival of the boat at Crescent 
City, where a company , of soldiers is sta
tioned, aud the officer in coihmand (Capt. 
Budkfey) appears m have at once despatched 
his men to the spot to guard the shore and 
endeavor if possible to save life. We have 
despatched a special reporter to New West-

■k n pi e rib

CARTSIbÇES.;,’

BLEY’S AMMUNITION
' Il A I5.!ïv.> 0;r

oi every description tor
Sporting or Military Purposes, :

Double Waterproof Central Fire Caps, Pelt 
Waddings to prevent the leading of Guns, Wire 
Cartridges for killing Game, ftc., at long dis
tances, Breech Loading Cartridge Cases of 
superior quality for Shot Guns and Rifle», Pin 
Cartridges for “Lefaucheux ” Revolvers of 7, », 
and 12 milimetres. ,
Jacobs’ Rifle Shell Tubes, Cartridges and Caps 

for Colts’, Deane's, Tranter’s, Adams’, 
and other Revolvers.

Bn BALL CARTRIDGES

For Enfield, Whitworth, and Henry’s Rifles, also 
for Westley Richard’s, Terry’s, Wilson’s, Prince’s, 
Deane’s, and other Breech Loaders.
Bullets cf uniform weight made by eomprtnion 

from soft Refined Lead.
XLEY BROTHERS.

i„i Gray’s-Inn-Rd., London, W.C.
Wholes aleOnly.
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Sdpkxre Court—Ah Sou t>. Trounce and

m.others. In this case the plaintiff sued the 
defendants Tbos. Trounce and Donald, hie 
servant, for obstructing him in going op the 
steps at the side of tie Heck’s wharf, Esqui
mau, with his goods and compelling him to 
pay me bit for the privilege of going up. 
Plaintiff contended that the landing was a 
public landing and that the public bad a 
tight to go np the steps with or without their 
goods into the town of Esquintait, and 
claimed $500 damages. The defendants 
contended that it was not a public landing 
and that they had a right to prevent people 
Iront going np with baggage or goads unless 
they paid a certain som as wharfage. Mr. 
Wood, instructed by Drake & Jackson, for 
the pfointiff, and Mr. McCreight, instructed 
by Mr..Bishop, for Trounce and Donald, Mr. 
Cary, instructed by Mr. Copland, appeared 
for Mr.' Selleck. Ah Sou. the plaintiff, and 
Messrs. Selleck, Howard and) others, were 
examined on behalf ol the plaintiff. The de» 
fendaot’s case will be taken up to-morrow.
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PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS,boy occurrence inim?
to

ll’ •r.(FR$E FROM ADULTERATION,)
IS :: , ; *A*uxA«nn«toi btWhisky Selling—Annie Forteous was 

charged yesterday io the police court with 
selling, and Samuel Porteofls with permitting 
the sale of liquors to Hydah Joe, ap Indian. 
Mr. Sebright Green defended the ^accused, 
and from the evidence adduced it appeared

,6'JO

PURVEYORS TO THE QUEER,
SOHO SQUARE, LONDON-

CROSSE A BLACKWELL’S
Renowned flrst-clen Kanufaotnres are Obtainable 

lrom every rwpeetabto Prevision Dealer

Purohaeere deeiroua pi being supplied with <3. a 
B ’■ good*, which are ill ol the beet qua!it\, and of 
« thoroughly wholesome character, should be care
ful to see that merior articles are not substituted- 
Their genuine preparations bear their names and
ftsaffiteïs/t

that Joe bad entered the Enterprise Saloon, ' 
on Government street, dressed in black with 
kid gloves on, and wearing a Kanaka hat-. 
He called for cigars and treated two or three 
persona present, representing himself as a 
Kanaka. The police thereupon entered the 
premises and stated that information would 
be laid against the proprietors foi selling 
spirits to Indians. Two witnesses proved 
clearly that Joe not only resembled bnt stated 
that he was a Kanaka, and MndRemberton 
thereupon dismissed the charges, stating that 
it appeared to him the parties had acted in 
gotd, faith.

Supreme Court—The ease of Ah Son v. 
Trounce and others terminated last night at 
ten o’clock, after the jury had been locked 
up three boors, io a verdict lor the plaintiff, 
damages 25 cent». This does not carry edits, 
bnt it establishes a precedent as to the 
right to charge wharfage On parties’ landing. 
The new Jury Act came in force for the 
first time on this occasion, the verdict being 
given by seven out of eight, one more than 
the three-fourths required.

BENSON S WATCHES & CLOCKS
Watch and Clock Maker, st Special Ap

pointment, to. His Royal Hiohxbss the 
Prince of Wales.

repared in Pure Malt Tine- 

met with Cop**», or anjr other injurious metalt

• dER MAJESTY'S TABLE, r «i,

Opinions of the London Press upon Benson's 
Orest Clock and Watches in the Exhibition, 862

Another Rifle Corps—An advertises 
mept. appears in an,other part of our columns 
this morning, calling a public meeting in 
Smith’s Hall to-morrow evening, to takè 
steps for the formation of a second company 
of Volunteer Rifles.- W e understand that 
the proposed company will have a distinct 
organization from the present one, electing 
its own officers, etc., in a similar manner : 
the two companies will, however, be placed 
under one command, for purposes of drill, etc., 
forming the wing of a battalion. The present 
company has its full number of members, 
and there is plenty of room for the formation 
of a second, which we hope to see vigorously 
and successfully taken np, as the existence 
of the two separate companies will create 
that healthy spirit of emulation which ia ever 
one of the strongest incitements to excellence.

“As a sample of 
English clock
work on a large , 
scale, the works 
of Oils are proba
bly the finest fln- .»
Ished that have 
ever Seen seen In 
this country. No RDL. 
Chronometer flryli 
could he fitted HJl 
with more perfect Ml II 
or carefhlly ad- «yl 
lusted mechan- 
Ism.—lïsse» J une WRl 
11,1863.

“ A triumph ot ~ 
Ingenuity. — lele- 
graph, March SI.

“ A more splen 
did and eignl 
eltely finished 
piece of mech
anism we have 

J' never leen.”— 
fa. Standard, June afa r, ism.

LJjB teauty, and it 
r8B he English 
ti* watch trade 
Wm only follow np 

with Uie same 
Wm spirit and -ac

cess this 
attempt to 
pete with for- 
eignersin deco 

ratlve watches, there seems to he no reason why we 
should not get the trade entirely Into our own hands.” 
Timer, June 3S, 1863. M

“ Ranged eround the base of the

..rct.‘‘ÇT!ïï<i;s^r3's;,HsKi<îss
Listers in Tins, tialmon Cutiets, Whitebait, Fillets 
of Solas, Boloyta-Sansages, Herrings a la Sardines,

gs;:
Finit», all oi whieh, as well ad, many artiolda too ■ 

m numerous to inelade in an advertisement, they earn 
e strongly recommend. Their Salad Oil is the Rntet 

imported. . .
Ol ik B. are AGBNTS fer LKA t FES RIBS j 

CELEBRATED WORCBSTRUSUIRE SAUCE. 
Carrtairs' Sir Robert Peel’s Sauee M. Sever’s 
Sauces, Relish and Aromatic Mustard, Payee* 
Royal Osborne Sauce, Captain White’s Oriental 
Pickle, Curry Powder and Paste, and Mulligatawny 
Paste, Urimawde’i Deselected Milk, and lor Ma
son’s Freneh Chocolate. eew

Game at Cowichan—Frqm two gentle 
men who returned last night from a short 
visit to Cowicbao, we learn that game is 
very plentiful in that district. The woods 
■wR-m with grouse, and the lakes and streams 
are covered with wsterfqwl. Deer are also 
very numerous ; while sitting at breakfast 
onr informants saw eight fine ones pass 
within 100 yards of the house. Somenos 
Lake is also filled with .fine front, of which 
a good basket was brought down.

Going Home.—Messrs. Selim Frapklin, Cricket Meeting—The meeting of Crick* 
Drake, Alston and .Crnicksbank leave for eters, called by advertisement, took place 
England by next steamer. The. last two at the Bee Hive Hotel last night, and was 
gentlemen take their families. Mr. Frank- numerously attended. Resolutions were 
In goes home on bosiness, and will return passed appointing committees to caovae for 
immediately.' Mr. Alston has a year’s leave new members of the dab, end to invite of- 
ef absence, and .during bis stay Mr. Pearkes
will be Acting Registrar General.

, * Vr. ,qw,.w ■ v. a; ---------------f
Dangerous Practice— Numerous com

plaints are made of a reprebèosible practice 
very generally indulged io, Of throwing broken 
bottles into the water. ,,Go where they will, 
on the shores ol the harbor or anywhere on 
the banks of the beautiful Victoria Arm, 
bathers say that they encounter broken pieces 
of bottles, and frequently cut themselves 
severely. So tboegbtless and stupid practices 
should be declared pooiehab’e by law.

Rifle Drill—The Victoria Rifles were 
out for drill on the Reserve last evening. The 
baud wee also m attendance, and performed a 
number ot pieces in excellent style, and to 
the evident Satisfaction of a large number of 
spectators.

first
com

clock were the
Welches which Mr. Benson exhibited, and Which have 
been universally admired for the béauty and etegatice 
of the design» engraved upoa them. The movements 

finest qualit which the art of horology U at 
present capable of producing. The block and watch»» 
were objects ef great attraction, and Well repaid the

Lomt*n ***
WATCHES, adapted for every class, climate, and oottu^ri:o»%?£r^u?t,rnT»

4*
iaare of thé

PRIZE MEDAL.

Crinolines arid Gorsete
MfÆr^œ;:re,lenoeo1 imtrm

A;* SALOMON 8,

"b* S6, OK.B ««ANGI, LAflbON.
Tke CardlBljiBS PATENT JFPBH
W Oollapaeaat th*slightest pressure, andrifSisaSHS

For Ladies’ Skirts ( Patent), will not break, aad eaa 
ba folded|nto the smallest comptas.^ w

New FAY Elf/nAKflOZON IOUIT

“ (self-adjusting),

is the very best Stay

Mminer*’

OF^OBITIOISr .

STEAMER DAY ! “uAltr'ohômfÂtchurch, Tut 
offlee. Shop, Warehouse, Office, 
UWOgulneas to £1 Is. each.

But son’s Loudon Mam 
< , WAtOMS.

Gold Cases. Silver Cas

Openl Hun-Open Rnr.- 
F aeej tere. Face. teip.

THIRTEENTH OF EACH MONTH,

FROM SÀN FRANCISCO.
fers of suit»bfe sites for the -formation of a 
permanent cricket ground* We hope the 
public w II come forward iff afford a gener
ous support to onr excellent .cricket? ofob, 
which has so well sustained the honor of the 
city. We feel convinced also that some of 
our landed gentlemen only require an appli 
cation to place a suitable ground at the dis
posal of .the elnb at a merely nominal rental.
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Patent Lover; Jewelled..".........
Do! do^ flneiy^ni'shed, fl jaweis

Ho.do.flJewel»....------.....jjl.I ie
g:do:fc&jewris::::::::| |8 il I ! 1*81 M
U».so. do,..,,...,............ ....isa i, j tsl si o ss io

Butsok’s Ikdiaii Watch.—A first-el»»London made 
mat® »‘- _p°mpen,eUo d-batwsee, adjust si r ho) eU-

SllvetOiSe.,Open Face..£11 nè Hnnt*re,*l31ïrur 
Gold Oases, Open Face. .£30 00 Banters, £30 00 
Fobbsh Watouo Wamuaren,—Sliver Cases, at £3 3s.

^DUto^oîiâ 0ase8*£36e., ttt £0Os.,*1* (i-each

Benson's mnatrated . Zatoh Pamphlc t
>Wilt be sent Poet free for SlXw^mpe- oontalneaeh. ■; 

History of Watchmaking, with description and price 
every Med of Watch now made; and from Which w 
shanta and others can select, and have their orders su., 
safe hy poet to India, the Colonie», or any par* of the
WPoetoffice Orders, Bankers' Drafts, or Blits upon Lon- 
don Houses, must be made payable,and addressed to

JAMES W. BENSON,
Clock Manufactory ,

31 uad 84 LUDGATB HILL, LONDON. 
KstablueBd 174».

Site$B«sitiei SteazsMp Line to NewYeiH 
▼ia Nicaragua,

CARRYING THE U. S. MAIL.

io io

Rs'r
ÏGermania Sing Vbrein—At a semi

annual meeting of the Germania Sing Vereio, 
held last evening, the following officers were 
eleoted to sérve for the next six months : 
President, J. L. Jungerman, re-elected ; Vice 
President, C. A. Schmid ; Secretary, Jacob 
Sthl, re-elected ; Treasurer, Wm.Lohse, re
elected ; Librarian, A. DeNenf.

Rifle Corps at Church—GwingAo Rev. 
Mr. Somerville being obliged to go to New 
Westminster next Sunday, the Rifle Corps 
will net attend service in the Pandora Street 
church till the Sunday after next.

«TWB CINTRAL AMERICAN TRANPmwsbssas
until lurther notion.

J W. RAYMOND, Agent, 
8« Freuoireo. ?Ü,e W’ •4

L. BETTMANN, CATJTIONT.

made by me lu iavor at one Hebert Johnson

BEALER nr

Dry 6e$ds1 Clothing, Groceries, etc.i w. W odtiosday, August 2.
The Broad Street Robbery — Francis 

H. Gardiner was charged yesterday in the

Watch and

•LYIHPIA, W, T J. H. LINES EK.
JnSllWdellIM Vietoria, 10th July, 1861.
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